INTRODUCTION
============

Metabolic syndrome is currently one of the most important health problems worldwide, owing to its association with the development of type 2 diabetes mellitus and cardiovascular disease (CVD), which can in turn lead to an increased risk of mortality.[@B1][@B2]

The number of people with metabolic syndrome is increasing worldwide, a trend attributed to increasingly sedentary lifestyles and excessive daily caloric intake resulting from rapid socioeconomic growth.[@B3] The age-adjusted prevalence of metabolic syndrome (as defined by the revised National Cholesterol Education Program \[NCEP\] criteria) for Korea adults participating in the Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES) was 31.3% in 2007.[@B4]

Several previous epidemiologic studies have shown that sleep duration may be an important risk factor for metabolic syndrome. For example, Choi et al.[@B5] conducted a study using data from the KNHANES 2001, and reported a U-shaped association between sleep duration and metabolic syndrome. In other words, both short (\<7 hours) and long (≥9 hours) sleep durations have been associated with increased risks of morbidity and mortality related to metabolic syndrome.[@B6]

Likewise, several previous studies have shown that skipping breakfast may also increase the risk of metabolic syndrome.[@B7] For example, Smith et al.[@B8] reported a larger waist circumference, higher fasting insulin, and increased low density lipoprotein cholesterol levels in participants who skipped breakfast. However, results regarding this relationship conflict, as some studies have not found a significant association between skipping breakfast and metabolic syndrome.[@B9] Furthermore, Min et al.[@B7] reported that regularly eating breakfast actually increased the risk of elevated serum triglyceride levels.

Therefore, both sleep duration and breakfast eating appear to be important contributors to the incidence of metabolic syndrome. In addition, several studies have shown that skipping breakfast is associated with reduced sleep duration.[@B10][@B11] indicating possible interactions between the two.

Therefore, in this study, we investigated the effects of inadequate sleep and skipping breakfast on metabolic syndrome using data from the KNHANES IV & V (2007-2012).

METHODS
=======

1. Study Subjects
-----------------

The KNHANES is conducted by the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare every 2 years. For this study, data from the KNHANES IV & V, which included a total of 50,405 participants, was analyzed. Subjects who (1) were under 20 years of age (n=12,801), (2) had incomplete data about metabolic syndrome components (n=15,364), (3) did not answer questions about daily sleep duration and breakfast eating habits (n=2,834), (4) had taken medication for hypertension, diabetes mellitus, or dyslipidemia (n=4,308), or (5) had incomplete data for other variables (n=2,099), were excluded. Finally, a total of 12,999 participants were included in this study.

2. Measures
-----------

### 1) Anthropometric and laboratory measurements

Weight and height were measured with participants in light clothing and no shoes. The body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight (kg) divided by the square of height (m^2^). Waist circumference was measured at the narrowest point between the last rib and the iliac crest. Three blood pressure (BP) measurements were taken with the patient in a sitting position after a rest period of at least 5 minutes. The second and third systolic and diastolic BP measures were averaged for the analysis. Blood samples were taken in the morning after at least 8 hours of fasting. All blood samples were taken on the same day. Further details regarding the KNHANES IV & V are described in a study by Lee et al.[@B12]

### 2) Assessment of sleep duration and breakfast eating

Sleep duration and breakfast eating were self-reported. Sleep duration was based on responses to the question \"how many hours do you usually sleep each day?\" Participants responded by reporting the number of hours they slept. Eating breakfast during the previous 2 days was based on responses to the question, \"did you eat every meal for the last two days?\" Response options included \"yes\" and \"no.\"

### 3) Metabolic syndrome

The definition of metabolic syndrome was taken from the modified NCEP Adult Treatment Panel III guidelines. Metabolic syndrome was considered present if three or more of the following five criteria were met: (1) central obesity (i.e., a waist circumference ≥90 cm for men or ≥85 cm for women); (2) hypertriglyceridemia with fasting plasma triglyceride levels ≥1.69 mmol/L (150 mg per 100 mL); (3) decreased levels of high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol with fasting HDL cholesterol levels ≤1.04 mmol/L (40 mg per 100 mL) for men and ≤1.29 mmol/L (50 mg per 100 mL) for women; (4) hypertension with systolic or diastolic BP ≥130/85 mm Hg; and (5) hyperglycemia with fasting plasma glucose ≥5.6 mmol/L (100 mg per 100 mL).

### 4) Other variables

The risk of developing an alcohol use disorder was defined by the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism. For women, low-risk drinking is defined as having no more than three drinks on any single day and no more than seven drinks per week; for men, it is defined as no more than four drinks on any single day and no more than 14 drinks per week. Household income and education level were self-reported. Household income was divided into four quartile groups while education level was classified into three categories: elementary school, middle school to high school, and university or higher. Self-reported physical activity was converted into metabolic activity and categorized into three groups according to the International Physical Activity Questionnaire guidelines: low, moderate, and high. Total caloric intake and the proportion of energy from carbohydrates, proteins and fats were also estimated.

3. Statistics
-------------

Differences between the normal and metabolic syndrome groups were compared using a χ^2^ and Student t-test for categorical and continuous variables, respectively. Multiple logistic regression analyses were used to examine the association of sleep duration and breakfast eating with metabolic syndrome according to age group. We divided study subjects into 12 groups according to three categories of breakfast eating with four categories of sleep duration. All data are shown as numbers, percentages, mean±standard deviation, odds ratios (ORs), and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). P\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using STATA ver. 13.1 software (Stata Co., College Station, TX, USA).

RESULTS
=======

1. Participant Characteristics
------------------------------

The basic characteristics of the study subjects according to metabolic syndrome status are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Among the total sample (n=12,999), 40.8% (n=5,308) of participants were male and 59.2% (n=7,691) were female. The mean age was 45.5±14.9 years. About 15.9% (n=2,065) were diagnosed with metabolic syndrome. A higher proportion of men (n=1,066/5,308, 20.1%) than women (n=999/7,691, 13.0%) had metabolic syndrome, and subjects with metabolic syndrome tended to be older. The percentage of subjects over 50 years was higher in the group with metabolic syndrome (n=1,126/2,065, 54.5%) compared to the normal group (n=3,635/10,934, 33.2%; P\<0.001). Metabolic syndrome was associated with sex, sleep duration, breakfast eating, household income, education level, BMI, smoking status, and alcohol drinking (P\<0.001 for all variables). However, metabolic syndrome was not significantly associated with physical activity or total daily caloric intake (P=0.246 and P=0.044, respectively).

2. Sleep Duration and Breakfast Eating by Age
---------------------------------------------

Analyses of sleep duration and breakfast eating with metabolic syndrome according to age group revealed that among all subjects, skipping breakfast on both of the days prior to the survey and sleeping less than 6 hours showed a significant association with increased metabolic syndrome (adjusted OR \[aOR\], 1.519; 95% CI, 1.040-2.218). In subjects under 50 years of age, sleeping less than 6 hours was significantly associated with increased metabolic syndrome in all groups except those who ate breakfast on only 1 day (group who ate breakfast on both days: aOR, 1.429; 95% CI, 1.051-1.943; group who skipped breakfast on both days: aOR, 1.731; 95% CI, 1.036-2.894). The group who skipped breakfast for both days and slept more than 8 hours also showed an increased risk of metabolic syndrome. In subjects over 50 years of age, those who ate breakfast on both days and slept less than 6 hours had a decreased risk of metabolic syndrome (aOR, 0.791; 95% CI, 0.636-0.983). Further information is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

DISCUSSION
==========

We found that only the group who skipped breakfast on both days and slept less than 6 hours had an increased risk of metabolic syndrome after adjusting for possible confounding variables.

Similar results were reported by Kim et al.[@B13] who found that disrupted eating patterns exacerbated the development of obesity and metabolic disease in short sleepers. The authors explained that these results may be because of poor nutritional composition and altered physiological responses to nutrients. Likewise, we could also infer that there were some additive effects of short sleep and skipping breakfast on metabolic syndrome in this study.

In the group of participants under 50 years of age, sleeping less than 6 hours was associated with an increased risk of metabolic syndrome, except for those who reported eating breakfast on only 1 day. However, the number of participants who slept less than 6 hours and ate breakfast on only 1 day was very small (n=76/8,238, 0.92%) and may have limited the statistical power. A larger cell size might increase the power and reveal results similar to those found in other groups who slept less than 6 hours.

In the group of participants over 50 years of age, sleeping less than 6 hours and eating breakfast on both days was associated with a decreased risk of metabolic syndrome. There are several possible explanations for these findings. First, many studies examining the association between sleep duration and metabolic syndrome showed that long sleepers had an increased risk of metabolic syndrome, while short sleepers did not even after adjusting for confounding variables.[@B14] Second, short sleep duration may be mediated by napping. For example, Cohen-Mansfield and Perach[@B15] showed that short nighttime sleep had a protective effect on mortality for those who nap during the day. However, in our study, information about daytime napping status was not collected. Therefore, future studies examining the association between sleep duration and metabolic syndrome should be include napping status.

The analysis stratified by age group showed that the results varied by age group. One possible explanations is that factors more important than sleep duration and breakfast eating, such as noninfectious inflammation, may be associated with an increased risk of metabolic syndrome among older age groups. Furthermore these additional factors may not be important for younger age groups. For example, Villareal et al.[@B16] reported that noninfectious inflammation is associated with advanced age and relevant to the pathogenesis of CVD, insulin resistance, and type 2 diabetes. In addition, many previous studies have shown these diseases to be closely associated with metabolic syndrome.[@B17] Therefore it is possible that factors such as noninfectious inflammation, as compared to sleep duration or breakfast eating, might also have had strong associations with metabolic syndrome in this study, particularly among the older age group. Thus, we cannot exclude potential associations between breakfast eating or sleep duration and additional factors, and more studies regarding these associations are necessary.

Our study had several limitations. First, this was cross-sectional study design using KNHANES data; therefore, we cannot identify casual relationships between variables. However, as described above, many other studies have reported an association between metabolic syndrome and inadequate sleep duration as well as skipping breakfast.

Second, participants only reported if they had skipped breakfast on the previous 2 days, and the skipping breakfast group was defined as those who had skipped breakfast at least 1 day. Therefore, it is possible that the proportion of individuals in the group that skipped breakfast was overestimated. However, the 2012 National Health Statistics reported by the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare, also defined the breakfast-skipping group as participants who had skipped breakfast on at least 1 day. In addition, no significant differences were found between analyses conducted using those who skipped breakfast on at least 1 day and those who skipped breakfast on both days.

Third, data about sleep duration and breakfast eating were collected from self-reported questionnaires; therefore, there is a potential for recall bias in our study. Finally, we did not have data regarding sleep quality, which is an important measure because the same amount of sleep can have different effects depending on its quality. For example, Kristen et al. reported that both sleep duration and quality were significant markers of glycemic control.[@B18] Therefore further studies to determine the effects of sleep duration and sleep quality are necessary.

In conclusion, this study identified significant associations between metabolic syndrome and sleep duration, and these associations differed according to age group.
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###### Basic characteristics of study populations (n=12,999)
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Values are presented as number (%).

BMI, body mass index calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared.

^\*^From a t-test for continuous variables and χ^2^ test for categorical variables comparing a difference between normal group and metabolic syndrome group.

###### Analyses of sleep duration and breakfast eating with metabolic syndrome according to age^\*^
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Values are presented as odds ratio (95% confidence interval).

^\*^Multiple logistic regression, adjusted for age, sex, household income, education level, smoking status, alcohol drinking, physical activity, and total daily energy intake.
